
 
Little Friends of St. Francis Preschool 

 
                                                                                        8000 Eldorado Pkwy. 

Frisco, Texas 75033 
972-712-1657 

Fax 972-712-1087 
kdooffice@stfoafrisco.org 

              
  

 
Thank you for your interest in St. Francis Preschool! We have many class options to try to best 

meet the needs of our families, but actual classes will be determined based on enrollment. Due to space 
limitations some classes may be held in a different room one of the days a week. Placement in 
Transitional Kindergarten and the 4-day classes will be based on birthdates, with older students given 
priority, if demand is greater than the spots available.  

  
We have a variety of sessions for each age group, so please number the choices in the order of your 
preference. Please return the registration form to the Preschool office by 2:00 p.m. on Monday, 
February 28, 2022. 
 
After February 28, we will determine placement. If the demand for a session is greater than actual 
availability, then placement will be determined by parish stewardship (Time-Talent-Tithing), so please 
complete the back of the registration form. You will receive a confirmation email with the session that 
we can offer you and a link to the Brightwheel app to complete enrollment paperwork and pay the 
registration fee. If the offered session is not your first choice or if we do not have any available spots, 
your child will be placed on a waitlist. Confirmation emails will be sent by March 15. The registration fee 
of $125 will be due upon receipt of your confirmation letter. 
 

Tuition rates for the 2022-2023 school year are as follows: 
 

(It is expected that you tithe $520/year to St. Francis Catholic Church to receive the Tithing Families 
discounted price.) 
   
# days    Tithing families   Non-tithing families 
2 day classes        $240             $290 
3 day classes        $290             $350 
4 day classes         $350             $400 
5 day classes        $470             $530 
 
 
 
If you would like to schedule a tour or have any questions, please email kdooffice@stfoafrisco.org or call 
us during the day at 972-712-1657. We look forward to meeting you and your child! 
  
 
       

 


